
RPS INTERNATIONAL, GANAUR (2018 – 19) 
CLASS – VI 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

ENGLISH 
Q-1. Prepare a poster on the topic “Cleanliness” in the scrap book. The poster should be neat & 
presentable.  
Q-2. Prepare a project (at least 10 pages) on the topic “Places of Worship” in the same scrap book. It 
can include the following: 

a) Images of the places of worship 
b) Information about the all the places of worship (religions, beliefs etc.) 
c) Famous Temples, Mosques, Gurudwaras, Churches etc. in India & abroad etc. 

NOTE : The project must be attractive and neat. 
Q-3. Revise all the Chapters, Grammar topics and Writing topics done in the class thoroughly.  

 

�हदं�  

1. एफए-2 के 
यवहा�रक 
याकरण याद करके कापी म� �लख�। 

2. �ोजे�ट –  ी!मावकाश म� जहाँ भी घमूने जाए ँवहा ँके बारे म� )व*तार से �लखत े   

      हुए उस जगह क0 दो त*वीर� भी लगाएँ िजसम� आप खुद और आपका प�रवार हो। 

3. एि�ट)वट5 – 1 - पाँच-सात मुहावर7 का �योग करत ेहुए 200-250 श:द7 म� एक    

      कहानी क0 रचना कर�। 

4. एि�ट)वट5 – 2 – एक चाट< पेपर पर =क>ह5 चार *वतं@ता सेनाAनय7 के Bच@ लगाकर    

      उनके बारे म� 100 श:द7 म� �लख�। 

5. संBध के भेद7 के नाम, प�रभाषा और दस-दस उदाहरण �लख�।  

6. *वत@ंता के महFव को बताते हुए अपने �म@ को प@ �लख�।  

7. फा*ट फूड के सेवन से होने वाल5 हाAनयाँ �लख�। 

8. भारत क0 पाँच �मुख नKदय7 के नाम बताकर उनक0 उपयोBगता के )वषय म�  �लख�। 

9. अन*ुवार और अनुना�सक से 15-15 श:द बनाइए। 

10. Kहदं5 के महFव और उपयोBगता पर Aनबंध �लख�। 

11. मोबाइल फोन के लाभ और हाAन के बारे म� �लख�।  

12. *पश<, अंत*थ, उ!मऔरसंय�ुत
यंजनक0प�रभाषातथाउदाहरण�लख�। 

 



MATHEMATICS  
Q.1 Learn and write tables from 2 to 20. 
Q2. Fill in the blanks : 
(a) Writing a number in figures is called …… 
(b) Writing a number in figures in words ……. 
(c) The place value of ….. is always the same as its face value. 
(d) 1 crore=  ….. million. 
(e) The place value of 8 in 856, 321 is ….. 
(f) 100 thousands = ……. Lakh. 
(g) In Roman Numeral there are only …… basic symbols. 
(h) The face value of 4 in 8,92,47,605 is …….. 
(i) The successor of 2540809 is …… 
(j) The predecessor of 2456800 is …. 
(k) The smallest whole number is ….. 
(l) The smallest natural number is …. 
(m) Division by …. is not defined. 
(n) …… is a whole number which is not a natural number. 
(o) …. is the multiplicative identity in whole numbers. 
Q3. Rewrite the following numerals using commas to separate the periods according to the Indian 
place value chart : 
(a) 623974  (b) 900000100   (c) 303100001  (d) 52674398 
Q5. Rewrite the following numerals using commas to separate the periods according to the 
International place value chart : 
(a) 50968302  (b) 491560543   `(c) 793654182 (d) 90007010 
Q6. Write the following in figures : 
(a) Sixty-four million one hundred nineteen thousand eighteen. 
(b) Two hundred eighty-nine million sixty-nine thousand forty-eight. 
(c) One hundred five million one hundred eight thousand three hundred and seven. 
(d) Nineteen million nineteen. 
(e) Ten million three thousand thirty six. 
(f) Fifteen crore two lakh two thousand two hundred two. 
(g) Six crore five lakh fifty-seven. 
(h) Twenty five crore thirty seven lakh eighteen thousand four hundred forty one. 
(i) Twelve crore twelve lakh twelve thousand twelve. 
(j) Ninety crore nineteen thousand nine hundred ninety four. 
Q8. Write the following numbers in expanded fprm : 
(a) 15,768  (b) 60,06,60,006  (c) 5,36,18,493 (d) 89,35,00,640 
Q9. Write the following numeral in Standard form : 
(a)  60000000 + 500000 + 2000 + 100 + 2 
(b) 800000000 + 6000000 + 30000 + 40 + 5 
(c) 300000000 + 5000 + 70 
(d) 5000000 + 70000 + 500 + 30 + 2 
Q10. The difference between two numbers is 9476583. If the smaller number is 6873547 , find 
       the greater number.                                                                                                                       



Q11. The population of a city in the year 2014 was 14693675. In the following year , the 
        population  became 18002403. Find the increase in the population. 
 
Q12. Round each of the following to the nearest ten , hundred , thousand. 
        (a) 14380  (b) 6823 
 
Q13. Find the sum : 
 
(a) 474361279 + 236554385 + 53168837 + 20716314  
(b) 546271285 + 173827439 + 10374678 + 2992789 
(c) 25000000 + 365000 + 12300   
(d) 6360000 + 2300 + 120 + 30 
 
Q14.  Find the differtence : 
(a) 302415206 – 203516438 (b) 9040013 – 60502417 
(c) 10000000 – 8989898 (d) 4356210 - 98600 
 
Q15.  Find the product : 
(a) 15487 × 1526 (b) 8985 × 1789 
 
Q16.  List all the prime numbers between 150 to 200. 
 
Q17. Divide and find the quotient and remainder : 
(a) 12340560 ÷ 971 (b) 11311100 ÷ 697 
 
Q18. Explain the different types of numbers.(even , odd , prime, co-prime, twin prime, prime triplet, 
composite, perfect)  
 
Q19. How many symbols used in Roman Numerals? Name them. 
 
Q20. Write the Roman Numeral for the following Hindu-Arabic numerals. 
a. 37   b. 93    c. 56   d. 49  
e. 68   f. 276    g. 1035  h. 2012 
Q21. Write the Hindu-Arabic numerals for the following Roman numerals. 
a.XLVII  b. CXLVI   c. MXLIV  d. MXCVII 
e. CDLV  f. CCCV   g. CCXXVI  h. DCXLII 
Q22. Solve the following and write the answer in Roman Numerals. 
a. LXXIV + CX     b. XXV – VIII   c. XXVIII + XIX 
d. LXVII – XLIX   e. LX + CL   F. XCV – XLVI 
g. LV + III    h. CDLX – CLXXX  i. MCCLX + LXIV 
Q23. Write down all the factors of 60 and 75. 
 
Q24. Write first 8 multiples of 19 and 31.  



PROJECT -  Find out the lengths of the following rivers: - Mississippi, Nile, Congo, Ganga, 
Amazon, Colorado, Danube, Yangtze, Indus and Missouri (in KM). Present the information neatly in 
a tabular form. 
(a) Arrange the names of the rivers in ascending order of the lengths.  
(b) Which is the longest river of these? Paste a picture of the river. 
(c) Which is the shortest of these rivers? Which sea or ocean does this river meet? 
(d). Find out the countries through which the longest and shortest rivers flow. 
 

SCIENCE 
Q.1. Prepare a poster on the topic “ HANDLING WASTE ”  
        ( Use half chart, divide into two half. On one side draw or paste pictures related to topic. Other   
        side write 7-8 points related to the topic) 
Q.2. Write any 5 ideas to save electricity and make a beautiful hanging using them. 
Q.3. Answer the following questions in miscellaneous notebook. 

i. What do you understand by the edible parts of the plant? 
ii. Which cereal-fields have rows of plant? 
iii.  Based upon your daily observations, tell about the food eaten by a squirrel, lizard and a 

mosquito. 
iv. Why is more than one dish preferred in single meal? Write a reason besides taste. 
v. Name an animal product used as herbal medicine? 
vi. Name one food item which is the source of phosphorus 
vii. Why glucose is called a source of instant energy? 
viii.  In which nutrient is dal rich? 
ix. Write the name of a fiber which on burning gives an odour similar to that of burning paper. 
x. Write the name of a hand operated device which was popularized by Mahatma Gandhi and 

used for spinning. 
xi. Write the name of the fibre obtained from the hair of camel 
xii. Classify the following as natural fibres and synthetic fibers: Acrylic, Wool, Jute, Polyester, 

Rayon. Give reasons also. 
xiii.  How will you separate sugar from a mixture of wheat flour and sugar? Explain 
xiv. How will you obtain clear water from muddy water? Explain 
xv. Name a gaseous mixture. Mention its constituents also 
xvi. Which kind of garbage is not converted into compost by the red worms? 
xvii. How does the packaging increase the amount of garbage? 
xviii.  Do you think it is better to use compost instead of chemical fertilizers? Why? 
xix. Is garbage disposal the responsibility of the government? What is our role in this process? 
xx. Is all garbage harmful to us? Elaborate your answer. 
Q.4. Prepare a project report on topic “ Global warming” 
        (headings to be included – what is global warming, causes, effects on plants, animals and    
        humans, prevention. Max. page limit 10. Paste pictures wherever needed) 
Q.5. Prepare Chapter 3, 6 for periodical assessment 2. 
 

 



Social Science 
1. Make a project of minimum 5 pages considering the following points:-  

• Explain the statement “No other planet except earth fulfills the necessary conditions 
for life”. 

• The child will choose a planet of his/her choice and collect information related to it 
and compare it with mother earth as planet. 

2. Visit your neighbourhood to create awareness among people about shortage of water. 
• Make two posters on “How to save water”. 

• Write at least 10 measures to save water.  
3. Map work:- 

• On an outline map of India mark and label all states with their capitals. 

• On an outline map of India mark and label all union territories. 

• On a political map of India show distribution of rainfall (Refer page 173). 
• On a world map, mark and label all continents and oceans. 

4. Write the preamble of constitution of India. 
5. Prepare a list of Prime Ministers and Presidents from 1947 till now.  
6. Prepare a weather report of continuous 10 days. 
7. Name the political parties in each state. 
8. Prepare a list of current Chief Ministers of India. 

स�ंकृत 

1. अपने प�रवार के =क>ह5ं 10 सद*य7 के नाम �लखकर उनका वण< )वOछेद क0िजए। 

2. पाँच श:द पुिQलंग (अकारांत), पाँट श:द *@ी�लगं (अकारांत) और पाँच श:द नपंुसक   

      �लगं �लखकर उनको तीन7 वचन7 म� भी �लTखए। 

3. पाठ-3 के आधार पर कोई पाँच घातुओं के Xप तीन7 पुYष7 म� तीन7 वचन7 म� लZ    

      व लटृ लकार म� �लTखए।  

4. श:द Xप – बालक, लता, फल, तीन7 श:द Xप �लखो और याद क0िजए। 

5. सं\या 1 से 10 Bच@ सKहत �लTखए। 

6. अपनी पा]यपु*तक के आधार कोई पाचँ Bच@ Bचपकाकर उनके )वषय म� एक-एक  

      वा�य �लTखए। 

FRENCH 
Ref. Book: Apprenons le Français-1 
Q1. Draw the French flag and colour it. 
Q2. Paste a photo of your family and describe your family in French. (Use A3 or colour sheet) 
Q3. How are you today?  
       Write the answer in accordance with the situation given (Follow the example) 



       Ex. Today I had a great time and I am feeling very good. Ans. Çavabien. 
i. Today I am not feeling well.   ………………………… 
ii. Today I am feeling alright.   ………………………… 
iii.  Today I am feeling neither good nor bad        ………………………… 

Q4. Name the following : 
i. A French cheese 
ii. A French wine 
iii.  2 monuments in France 
iv. A museum in France 

Q5. Write the following expressions in French. 
i. Thank you very much. 
ii. Good night 
iii.  See you soon 
iv. See you very soon 
v. Welcome to France 
vi. Good morning 
vii.  How are you? 
viii.  Good bye 
ix. Good morning 
x. Good evening 

Q6. Faitesvotre cahier de vocabulaire.( minimum 30 words and use a scrap notebook) 
Q7. Write answer to following questions. 

i. Comment tut’appelles? 
ii. Quelâge as-tu? 
iii.  Comment allez-vous? 
iv. Oùhabites-tu? 

Q8. Write numbers in French. (0-20)  

 

COMPUTER 

Activity : 1. Prepare a chart on topic “Different features of Computer Languages” from   

                           Page No. 7. 

                       2. Write the advantages, disadvantages and application of Internet on a chart.    

 
ART 
                     1. Poem with “Illustration” 
                     2. Picture Composition on Hill Station 
                     3. Poster on ‘ Avoid Junk Food’ 
                     4. Abstract Painting of famous artists 
                  (All work should be done in Sketch Book) 


